
 St Margaret’s Church 

8.45am  Morning Prayer with
David Wicksteed
10.15am Holy Communion with
Revd Sarah Louise Schofield

Junior Church and Young
People’s Groups are running 
this week alongside the 10.15am
service, everyone starts off in
church and then moves down
to the Orchard.
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Join Us This  Sunday
Sixth Sunday of Easter

Contact Us
Revd. Hannah Gordon                  

01737 552157                          
rector@smchipstead.org

Admin office                          
01737 552160                          

admin@smchipstead.org

Tuesday 07th May
Wednesday 08th May

Revd. Sarah Louise Schofield 
Curate

Morning Prayer

We are delighted to welcome Sarah-Louise this weekend to St.
Margaret’s. Sarah-Louise trained at St Mellitus Theological College,
London and completed her ordinand training with St Luke's Church,
Reigate. Married to Pete, they have three teenagers, two at St Bede's
School and one at university. With a background in sports science and
business, Sarah-Louise's past work has been in health promotion,
teaching and lecturing working for Christians in Sport, All Nations
College and Godstone Farm. As a family they have lived in Redhill and
worshipped at HT for 18 years with family life revolving around sport,
music, cooking and walking their dog, Evie.
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Sparkfish 
Are a local, collaborative, Christian

organisation that aims to inspire and
encourage young people in faith, hope and

love. We engage with young people in
schools across Reigate, Redhill and

Merstham, offering support in important
areas of the curriculum and school life.

On Monday 6 May, we will be walking together from
Mugswell to Netherne, via Chipstead and Hooley.

Please join us for all or part of the walk, as we
journey through our parish with God.

If you would like to be involved, please email Josh
(youth@smchipstead.org) to let us know if you are

coming (as well as if any others are too), and
whether it is for all or part of the walk or prayer.

Service Review
We are conducting a review of our current service pattern.

When we started our new pattern in the autumn we said we
would review in the spring. You can access the form via the

QR code on the left. Form will close on 13th May 2024.
If you would like the form emailed to you  please contact our

Parish Administrator at admin@smchipstead.org

Booking opens on 6th May. I loved writing
this, loving directing it and will love to see

you there. Libby X
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Things to do in May


